J L experiments on air, I gave my reafons for fuppofing th a t i the diminution' which refpirable air fuffers by phlogiftication J is not owing either to the generation or reparation of fixed air. from i t ; but without any arguments of a perfonal nature, o r • which related to anyone perfonwhoefpoufes the contrary doc-« trine more than to another. Thrsfoeing contrary to the opinion? maintained by Mr; lL m w m % he has. written a to it, which was tead on the fifth o f February. As I do n o t | like troubling the Society /w ith contfoverfy, I fhall take n o 5 notice of the arguments u M % /TfiJbV but fhall leave them for -i the reader to form his bwn Judgement o f; much lefs will i j endeavour to point out any inconfiftencies or falfe reafoningsjl fhould any fuch have crept into i t ; but as there are two or three experiments mentioned there, which may perhaps be confide red as difagreeing with my opinion, I beg leave to fay a few words concerning them.
Mr. de L assone found that filings o f zinc, digefted in a | cauftic fixed alkali, were partially diffolved with a fmall effervefoence, and that the alkali was rendered in fome mea-1 lure
Mr. C a v | nd; sh's Anfwtr, & ci , 7 I (rn m ild . .T h i s m i l d n e f t p f th e a lk a li M r. K ir w a n accounts 'f o r b y fh ppofing; t h a t th e in flam m a b le a ir, w h ic h S e p a r a t e d d u r in g th e V olution, a n d c a u f e th e effervefcence, u n ite s t o th e a tm o fp h e ric a ir c o n tig u o u s to it, a n d th e re b y g e n e ra te s -f e d a ir . w h ic h is a b farb ed by th e a lk ali. B u t, in re a lity , th e o n ly c irc u m fta n c e fro m w h ic h Mr. de L a sso n e ju d g e d th e a lk a li tobecom e m ild , w as its m a k in g f o m e effervefcence w h e n fa tu ra te d f i acids ; an d th is effervefcence is m o re lik e ly to h a v e p ro ceeded fro m th e ex p u lfio n o f in flam m a b le a ir th a n o f fixed an', as it feem s lik e ly , t h a t th e z in c m ig h t be m o re c o m p le te ly
[ d e p riv e d o f its p h lo g ifto n b y th e acid th a n b y th e a lk a li.
I n th e a b o v em e n tio n e d paper I fay , D r. I q u ic k filv e r fouled b y h a v in g been ufed in v a rio u s e x p e rim e n ts, a n d m a y th e re fo re h a v e co n tain ed o th e r im p u ritie s befides t h e m e ta llic calces. O n th is M r. K i r w a n re m a rk s , th a t D r , P r ie s t l e y did n o t a t firft p rep are th is p o w d e r on p u rp o fe , b u t h e a fte rw a rd s d id lo prepare i t (4 P r -p . i+A-an<i 14 9 ,)> o b tain ed a p o w d e r e x a d ly o f th e fam e fo rt. I t w as n a tu r a l t o fuppofe fro m th is re m a rk , t h a t D r . P r i e s t l e y m u ft h a v e o b tain ed fixed a ir frona th e p o w d e r p re p a red o n p u rp o le , a n d th a t;
I h ad overlooked th e p a fliig e ; . b u t, o n tu r n in g to th e p ag es re ferred to , I w as fu rp rife d to fin d th a t it w a s o th e rw ife ; a n d t h a t D r, P r i e s t l e y n o t fi> m u c h as h in ts t h a t h e p h a eu red ' fixed air from th e p o w d e r th u s p re p a re d .
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Mr. Cavendish's Anfwer to W i t h re g a rd to th e c a lc in a tio n o f m e ta ls it m a y b e p ro p e r to ^rem ark, t h a t th is o p e ra tio n is u fu a lly p e rfo rm e d o v er th e fire, b y m e th o d s in w h ic h th e y are expofed to th e fu m e s o f th e B u rn in g fu e l, an d w h ic h are fo re p le te w ith fixed a ir, t h a t it is jftot e x tra o rd in a ry , th a t th e m e ta llic calx fh o u ld , in a fh o r t tim e , ab fo rb a confiderable q u a n tity o f i t ; a n d in p a rtic u la r red lead, w h ic h is th e calx o n w h ic h m o ft e x p e rim e n ts h a v e been m ade, is alw ay s fo p re p a red . T h e r e is a n o th e r k in d o f c a lc in a tio n , h o w e v er, called ru ttin g , w h ic h is p e rfo rm e d in th e open air 5 b u t th is is fo flo w a n o p e ra tio n , t h a t th e ru fif m a y eafily im b ib e a fu fficien t q u a n tity o f fixed a ir, n o tw ith fta n d in g th e fin a ll q u a n tity o f it u fu a lly c o n ta in e d in th e a tm o fp h e re .
M r. K ir w a n allo w s th a t lim e -w a te r is n o t re n d e red c lo u d y
b v th e m ix tu re o f n itro u s an d c o m m o n a i r ; b u t c o n te n d s t h a t th is does n o t prove th a t fixed air is n o t g e n erate d b y th e u n io n ,
as h e th in k s it m a y be abforbed b y th e n itro u s fe le n ite p ro d u c e d b y th e u n io n o f th e n itro u s acid w ith th e lim e . T h i s in d u c e d m e to tr y h o w fm a ll a q u a n tity o f fixed a ir w o u ld be p erceiv ed in th is e x p e rim e n t. I a c c o rd in g ly rep eated it in th e fam e m a n n e r as defcribed in m y p a p er, e x ce p t th a t I p u rp o fe ly ad d ed a little fixed air to th e c o m m o n air, a n d fo u n d th a t w h e n th is a d d itio n w as T'Tth o f th e b u lk , o r TV th o f th e w e ig h t o f th e c o m m o n a ir, th e efFeft o n th e lim e -w a te r w as fu c h as c o u ld n o t poffibly have been overlooked in m y e x p e rim e n ts. B u t as th o fe w h o fuppofe fixed a ir to be g e n e ra te d b y th e m ix tu r e o f n itro u s a n d c o m m o n a ir, m a y o b je ft to th is m a n n e r o f tr y i n g th e e x p e rim e n t, a n d fa y , t h a t th e q u a n tity o f fixed a ir a b fo rb ed b y th e lim e -w a te r w a s re a lly m o re th a n T'Tt h o f th e b u lk o f th e c o m m o n a ir, b e in g e q u a l to t h a t q u a n tity o v e r a n d
Mr. Kir w a n 's Remarks* 173 and above the air generated by the mixture, I made another experiment in a different m anner; namely, I filled a bottle with lime-water, previoufiy mixed with as much nitrous acid as is contained in an equal bulk of nitrous air, and having in verted it into a veflcl of the fame, let up into it, in the fame manner as in the above-mentioned experiments, a mixture of common air with T* Tth of its bulk of fixed air, until it was half full. T he event was the fame as before} namely, the cloudinefs produced in the lime-water was fuch that I could not poffibly have overlooked. It muft be obferved, that in this experiment no fixed air could be generated, and a ftill greater proportion of the lime-water was turned into nitrous felenite than in the above-mentioned experiments; fo that we may fafely conclude, that if any fixed air is generated by the mix ture of common and nitrous air, it muft be lefs than T* yth of the bulk of the common air. » As for the nitrous felenite, it feems not to make the effect o f the fixed air at all lefs fenfible, .as I found by filling two bottles .with common air mixed with ^^d t h of its bulk of fixed air# and pouring into each of them equal quantities of diluted limewater; one of thefe portions of lime-water being previoufiy diluted with an equal quantity of diftilled water, and the other with the fame quantity of a diluted folution of nitrous felenite, containing about T^d t h of its weight of calcareous earth ; when 1 could not perceive that the latter portion of limewater was rendered at all lefs cloudy than the former. Though the nitrous felenite, however, does not make the effect of the fixed air lefs fenfible, yet the dilution of the ljme-water, in confequence of fome of the lime being abforbed by the acid, does ;; but, I believe, not in any remarkable degree.Ĥ itif , v ; • ... There.
*Ty + Wr.'CATbENBisH's Anfwer to
There is aiJ experiment mentioned by Mr. K ir w a n which, • though it cannot be conikleredas an argument in favour of th® ^generation of fixed air, as he only feppofes, without any proof, ■that fixed air is produced in it, does yet deferve to betaken-.notice of as a curious experiment. It is, that, if nitrous and* common air be mixed over dry quickfilver, the common air i«< not at'alt diminifhed, that is, the bulk of the mixture will be < .not lefs than that of the common air employed, until water is admitted, and the mixture agitated for a few minutes. -Tfafl rreafon of this in all probability is, that part of the phlogifti-*eated nitrous acid, into which the nitrous air is converted, re-s smains in thelhite of vapour until condenfed by the addition, ojB water. A proof that this is the real cafe is, that, in this man® tner of performing the experiment, the red fumes produced om infixing the airs remain vifible tor fome hours, but im m ediately tdifappear on the addition of water and agitation.
T he moft material experiment alledged by Mr. Kirwan is;i one of Dr. Priestley's, in which he obtained fixed air fromn a mixture of red precipitate and iron filings. T h is at firfiffl Teems really a ftrong argument in favour of the generation ofe -fixed air; for though plumbago, which is known to conti iff] chiefly of that fubftance, has lately been found to be contained in iron, yet one would net have expected it to be decom*.
ipounded by the red precipitate, efpecially when the quantity of < pureiron in the filings was much more than fufficient to fupply the precipitate with phlogifton. T h e following experiment, however, ihews that it was really decompounded; and th at the fixed air obtained was not generated, but only feparated by means of this decompofition. 500 grains of red precipitate mixed w ith 1000 of iron filings yielded, by the affiftance of heat, 7800 grain meafures o f fixed ajr, M/*.Kirwan's R e m a r k s * .f
?7Fp
k, befides 2400 of a mixture of dephlogifficated^ and inflamj^b le air, but chiefly the latter. T he fame quantity of iro^ i filings' taken from the fame parcel, was then diflolved in di luted Jil of vitriol, fo as to leave only the plumbago and otherimpurities. Thefe mixed with 500 grains of the fame precipitate, and treated as before, yielded 920a grain in^a -fores of fixed air, and 4200 of dephlogiflicated air* of an in different quality, but without any fenfible mixture of inflam mable air. It appears, therefore, that lets fixed, air was pro duced when the red precipitate was mixed with the iron filings* in fubftance,. than when mixed onfy with the plumbago and other im purities; which fhews, that its production ^vas not owing to the iron* itfelf, which feems to contain no feed air, but-to the plumbago, which contains a great deal.. T he rea|bn, in all probability,, why lefs fixed air was produced in the firft cafe than the latter is, that in the former more of theplumbago efcaped being decompounded by the red precipitate than in the other. It muft be obferved, however, that the > filings ufed in this experiment were mixed wit h about -fTth o F their weight of brafs, which was not difcovered till they were diffolved in the acid, and which makes the experiment lefs de^* cifiye than it would otherwife be. T he quantity of liked ait obtained is alfo much: greater than, according to M r. Berg m a n 's experiment, could be yielded by the plumbago ufually ' contained in rooo grains of iro n ; fo that though the experi ment feems to fltew that the fixed air was only producedthe decompofition of the impurities in the filings, yet it* cer tainly ought to be repeated in a more accurate manner. Before I conclude this paper, it may be proper to fom up> the flate of the argument on this fuhjedl. There are five me6 -* thods of phlogiftication confidered by 'me in my paper on air nam elyĤ
namely, firft, the calcination of metals, either by themfelves or when amalgamated w ith quickfilver; fecondly, the burn ing of fulphur or phofphorus; thirdly, the mixture of nitro™ air5 fourthly, the exploivon of inflammable air, and, fifthly, the ele&ric Ipark; and Mr* KirwaN has not pointed out anw .other which he confiders as unexceptionable. Now the laft of thefe I by no means confider as unexceptionable, as it feems much moft likely, that the phlogiftication of the air in that experiment is owing to the burning or calcination of fome fubftance contained in the apparatus*. It is true, that I have no proof of i t ; but there is fo much probability in the opinion* that till it is proved to be erroneous, no conclufion can be drawn from fuch experiments in favour of the generation of fixed air. As to the firft method, or the calcination of metals, there is not the.leaft proof that any fixed air is generated, though we certainly have no direft proof of the contrary ; nor did I in my paper infinuate that we had. T he fame thing may be laid of the burning of fulphur and phofphorus. As to the mixture of nitrous air, and the combuftion of inflammable air, jt is proved, that if any fixed air is generated, it is fo fmall as to elude the niceft teft we have. It is certain too, that if it had been fo much as TVth of the bulk of the common air em ployed, it would have been perceived in the firft of thefe me thods, and would have been fenfible in the fecond though ftill lefs. So that out of the five methods enumerated, it has been {hewn, that in two no fenfible quantity is generated, and not the leaft proof has been afiigned that any is in two o f the * In the experiment with the litmus I attribute the fixed air to the burning of the litmus, not decompofition, as Mr. Kirwan reprefents it, which is afufficient reafon why no fixed air fhould be found when the experiment is tried with air in which bodies will not burn,
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o th e r s ; a n d as to th e la ft, good reafons h av e b een affigned fo r th in k in g it in c o n c lu fiv e ; a n d th e re fo re th e c o n clu fio n d ra w n b y m e in th e ab o v e-m en tio n ed p a p er feem s fu ffic ie n tly ju ftifie d ; n a m e ly , th a t th o u g h it is n o t im poffible th a t fixed a ir m a y be generated in fom e c h em ica l proceffes, y e t it feem s c e rta in , th a t it is n o t th e g e n eral effed o f p h lo g iftic a tin g a ir, a n d th a t th e d im in u tio n o f c o m m o n a ir b y p h lo g iftic a tio n is b v n o m e a n s o w in g to th e g e n e ra tio n o r rep aratio n o f fixed air fro m it.
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